Putting Coal Back On Your Calendar
September 10, 2021

I hope this newsletter about AWA’s upcoming Coal Town Hall and the looming
deadline for submissions to Alberta’s Coal Policy Committee finds everyone
well.
Coal Town Hall
Next week – on Thursday September 16th – AWA is hosting a Town
Hall where we’ve invited our panelists to reflect on what’s happened this past
summer and what they expect will or should happen this fall. The Town Hall will
begin at 6:30 pm. Our four panelists have been involved extensively with the
coal mining issue. They are:
- Nigel Bankes, Professor Emeritus of the Faculty of Law, University of
Calgary
- Bruce Masterman, High River Town Councillor and Outdoors Writer
- Laura Myers, one of the driving forces behind the “Protect Alberta’s

Rockies and Headwaters” Facebook Group
- Adam North Peigan, Chair of Mountain Child Valley Society and
former councillor of the Piikani Nation.
Coal Policy Committee Submission Deadline
Last week I wrote to the Coal Policy Committee to ask about the
deadline for making written submissions to the Committee. The Committee’s
response said it would like to receive those submissions by September 19th.
One webpage on the Committee’s website describes what to do if you
plan to submit “technical or fact-based documents” for the Committee’s
consideration. Here is the link to that page: https://your.alberta.ca/coal-policycommittee?tool=survey_tool&tool_id=technical-submissions#tool_tab
The “Coal Policy Engagement” webpage also invites you to share more
generally your thoughts on coal policy with the Committee by email. The
Committee’s email address is: energy.coalpolicy@gov.ab.ca
I think our Coal Archive is a rich source of solid, fact-based information
on the coal issue. Here is a link to that page:
https://albertawilderness.ca/issues/wildlands/energy/coal/#parentHorizontalTab
4
If you’re looking for ideas or suggestions about what you might want to
say to the committee, you might first want to look at the July 20th post to the
archive where we offer some possibilities.
Thanks for your time and consideration…be well,
Ian
iurquhart@abwild.ca
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